tfO'l'l CE OV "MO't(O!f •
that one or tw-o pract1eal alterations ti-om \be 1. ~lr. Haines: To
move for :qetum s shewing .
ad of 1852 and several of less importance, were
( 1.) The ;>rogress of all public wo_rk• for whtch
introdnced into the present bill.
sums were vote!l during the soss10n of council
185a-54.
.
CONVICTS PREVENTION .l.CT.
( 2,) The ~urns which have been expended on
A Messa
. go t:rom tl).e Li~ut~nant-G ov~rno~· wa1
each
oft
heee
works.
.
here brought up by hiS E xcellency s prtvo.to
( 3.) 'l'hc di1f•rence between the sum voted for
~ecretary, Captain Kay.
each ""ork and that expended.
'l'he · Speaker announced t he r~ce.ipt of the
( 4.) The sum. proposed to be expended on ~eh
. work during the rematDder of the year 185t:
11-lcssage, being No. 20, and t ransmttt mg, for the
( 5 ) In cnao of any sum or any portion of any
information of the House, a copy- ?f , a d~_Pntch
•sum which hns been vot~d for nn)' particul~r-·
from the Secrctary "of State, _date.d the 24:~:h J une,.
work being une!<pended, the reasons why BU lb'
J 854, 11clati ve t o the Conv)cts PreventiOn Act,
sum is not expended.
pa•sed last session.
ORDER 01~ 'rJ("2 DAY.
The COLONI Al, SECRETARY _mnved that 1 Melbourne Citiz•n Lists BiU.-Second readin:. l
'
ti1e l\-Iessage and its enclosur es be prmted.
Mr. SNODGRASS moved, liB an amendment,
" suggest " this proceeding, while in soma
tl:at these be·now read.
...tl-.er step in the process the more dis.
The
amendment was agreed to.
tinct term of "dir ecb" is employed. take us by the throat or ileek to soil
The Clerk of the House t hen read the Me~
But we fear that the sugge;tion of the her fingers ·with plunder by violence. ~age and its enclos"!es (whic~ will ~e fouad i~
But we tiay tha_t, interpreted as her another column). am1d some Cl'leS of Oh! Ob.l
Secretary of State is flU' more impar&·
The COLONI AL SECRETARY, in moving
tive upon the Governor of a colony, than a
acts are by unworthy men, she really that His Excellency's message be taken int~ con,,.as aware that he was approachmg a
sideration,
law passed by an authenticated Legislature,
does all this. Qui facit pel' alium facit
snbject. ·
:m d ratified by the unanimous approval of :per i t.
.An act may be done by au difficult
Here some discussion took pln~e as to whether
a people. The public ought to kuo?l ' instrument as completely as by means the Colonial Secret ary wns in order or not.
SECRETARY again rose
The
"'bether these free pardons have been 1he most direct.
.And the way in and sa.idCOLONIAL
that in taking the first step in thh 1 ~
i ~>ued. Has the case of Denison against
-which Her Majesty is basely .m ade to matter he would n-.<:Gure the House that [i
;l:e Victorian Legislature been fairly invade the person and the property the ~nly wish . of· Government was to
g<t r id or. the . difficulties that surrounded
-1 nught to irsue? Is the measure of our d
the Victorian colonist is direct tl' o qucstlotl m a m•mner t hat . woald
be
ab once satisfactory to the commumty and II
.ational
and
legislative
insignificance
full
t'
nougb.
'!'he
Queen-Sir
George
Grey1
d iectual for t he intended purp?se. (Hear, 4ear.) 11
If these questions are to be answered Sir William Denison-Bill Sykes! Cll.n With t his object they harl fra.med a measure
in the :d firmative, we, fer ene, confess that ucti'on be much more immediate?
0r which, he trusted, would effect the object, .th~t
colonists of Victoria had at ~ear~, wlule tt
we cannot be" calm." Calmness is doubt- cculd the Sovereign be placed in a more the
would not be liable to the same ObJeebons as the
les 8 a frame of mind which it _is desirable to inidiou1 position? The Queen delegates former act. The efforts of Govertuncnt had
inculcate, but at the 11ame tlme that yo11 her a.uthority to her Secretary of State- been di rected to frame such a measure as would.
l1e effectual here, and GS would not be endlmgered
r~commend to a man that he should be
tl1e Secretary of State writes despatches, when ·i t was s~nt home. The subjeet was one
calm, you must not kick him, , s~p as In another column ...,.. ~ir William mrrounded with dilliculties, partly because it had
been so often discussed in the House that
en his toes, and fllpit in his face ! When Denison sends over the men of the " sole- mnny 'hon. members felt themselves identified
the new 'bill comes down from the com- crime,'; calibre-and ihese worthy pupils with particular views, and partly b~ause the
mittee, and is brought under the COil• of the
most devilish
school in community out of doors were, to a eert:un extent,
excited on the question, which was, indeed, not
~ideration of the House, we will be as
the whole
world, stick us up ln t o be wondered at, consider ing how serious wera
calm M any one; and will endeavor t() our streets and roads, gorge our gaols, the dan"ers from which it was the obj ect of the
act to shield t hem.
assure ourselves in as patient and as cr ntaminate our whole population, and
l\!Ir. MILLER would interrupt the hon. gentle·
rainstaking a manner as possible, whether mercilessly maim or slaughter peaceful man by asking what was the motion now before
House.
it is brought forward in a sincere cPlonists, as poor Marcus, and Warren, the
· The SPEAKER said that the seeond reading
spirit, and whether it is likely to ba
snd Howe, and MednyanskJ, and Thom- of t he Passengers Bill had been interrupted by
from the Lieutenant-Governor. Tll'•t
fffective in staying the fel_o~ • deluge rcn, 1u 1d Drew, and a h undred others a messa.;e
bill had0 not yet beea disposed of. The proper
flc,m the islal'ld gaol in our vicinity. could testify, if" most of · them had not eourse for the Colonial Sceretary now would be
to move thut the message be printe4,.
But it is necessary to be rather· mora'· hen murdered outright.
The "'COLONIAL SECRETARY bcggei to
or rat!te1· less than man, to be calm upon
Now what do men deserve who have apologise to the House for having been out. of
order
- circumstance occasioned by his having
the first direct Intimation that the solemn tl:e audacity to place the Queen in such a
been ~bsent in the library for a few minutes, and
law of our Legislature is first to be dis· rcsition as t his? Or how can any one would inove that the Governor's Message, N().
paraged as a " demonstration" by our wonder that by thus degrading phrases 20, be printed. ( A cry of " Forthwith.")
The motion was carried.
chief law officer; to be then trifled with like that of the Royal prerogative into
PASSENGERS BILL.
and virtually shelved by a faithless and mtre h ack terms, to be) ugged into all
This bnl was then read a second time, and
unfeeling Executive ; to be slandered by a Eorts of scrapes, and made useful for all ordered to be considered hl. committee t<>-morrow
man like Sir William Denison ; and r orts of dirtY' work, the terms themselves (this day).
EXECUTION OF CRIMINALS BILL.
finally annihilated by a gentleman six- sink into general contempt, and are rarely
This bill was postponed to that day week.
teen thousand miles away, who neither :met in any other epirit than that of dod- INFLUX OF CRDIINALS PREVENTIOK
BILL.
knows nor cares anything of its urgency sion ?
ta,
The COLONIAL SECRETARY said that,
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
in r&erence to our particular condition.
But amiclst all this arises a question of
from the few remarks which he had made befoN
IN the Legislative Council yesterday, a The ma11ner in which the Victorian t;till wider application than any t hing in- having been Interrupted, the Hoase would h sH
r,
host of bills were postponed, apparently Executive hall tampered with this -volving even the safety of the community seE:n how desirous Government were of a aet tl ' - IJ
of this subject, In a manner at onoe etfe~ 
in order to accelerate the arrival at the act has covered them with indelible from deeds of violence, or the cle ~ring it mmt
tusl and satisfactory to the public. None we to
questions of the evening,-prerogative an.J. disgrace; and we honestly confess that from the degradation necessarily entailed by more deeply convinced of the evils sought to l>J
crime. .Accordingly, the Lieutenant-Go- a very largo proportion of the bitter- a disproportionate amount of crime. In the prevented by the bill now before the House t n n
the Government. And In saying t his he no•
vemor's message on these topics was n ess with which we have frequently
face of this Denison triumph over the only alluded to the present members ofGove:nalmost Immediately taken into considera.- ccmment~d. upon them is traceable to
~egl slature and people of Victoria, and ment, but also to t he late Lieutenant-G overn Jr,
t,
·who was so impressed with t hese evils that hJ
tlon. We give the Secretary of State's the convJCtwn forced ~pon us, that they tbe promotion of that gentleman to the had dono all that lay In his power to mJet
despatch, and its very remarkable enclo· jwere deliberately prov.mg themselves un;
Governorship of New Sou th Wales, possi- the wishes of the community in the mat:er,
sures In another column.
jequal to the first, slmplest, and mos.
bly Governor-Generalship of Australia, what and had even gone beyond his insttacti m~
by the eourse which, as honorable memlnr,;
The Clerk of the Hou&e having read this obvious duty of. a Government,-the pro- h cpe is there for the coloni~s in Downing- ·would recollcet, he had pursued in refereu; ~
13
t-o
the ucf; passed by the House. The best evidocument which· fully confirmed the worst ection of the h ves and properties of s1reet? Were the Ministry a bad one, a
dence of the late Lieuteitant-Govemor's estimate
rnmors afloat, the Colonial Secretary as- hose under their charge. The cant wit].
corrupt; one a Ministry compo11ed of m en of
the importance of excluding convicts fron
sured· the Conncil that no one was more which tho Colonial Secretary favored the
C'f t he old-world school of politic11, of these shores was afforded by the fact of h ig
having
been anxious, by t he course so adopte:l, to
deeply convinced of the necessity oflegisla. pouncil yesterday, as to the sincerity obstrU:ctivee, 'rorles,orother impracticables,
give sufficient time for the remonstrances oi tne
tion en this subject than were the bf himself, his colleagues, and the b te
·we m i ght buoy ourselves u p with the hope colony against tho disallowance of the Conviot3
Govemmerit. .Admitting the importance iJ.;ieutenant-Govemor, in the matter, may of change, and of more enlightened mea- Prevention Act. The officer now at the he11.i of
the Government was equally impressed with tho
cf excluding from this colony "the tpossibly pass current with the a>sembly snres consequent upon that change. But necessity of excluding the tlood of' crime t h!l.t it
flood of crime which it is but too pro. o which it was addressed. Bllt we
Great :Britain is possessed of the b est might be apprehended would pour in here, i (
were no r estrictive measure&. (Hear, heo.t'.)
bable we may be subjected to," he t-vho have watched this measure mor~
Ministry she ever had, and t his is the there
For that reason His Excellency had given in stated ;that a bill with this object had losely than any of them, laugh su
manner in which she treats her principal dmctions for drawing up a bill which, t hougil
been framed, that its measures were professions to scorn; and whh thoucolony I H~!re Is a subj ect worthy of differing from t he former act, was of a strinJ.mt ,
nature, and would practically be more efvery stringent, though not open to the ands of the men around us whom this "calm" consideration indeed I We com. fective in its object. It unfor tunately appe!!.re.i
by the despatch that had been read, thai
cbjections with which those' of its pre- ~ct, l•im estliJ administered, · would have mend it to the attention of our readers.
the remcnstra.nccs o£ the House and t he colony
decessors had been met, and that he xcluded, the publio will laugh such
bnd not been attended with the r esults inteuJe I
thought it would be effectual for the pretences to scom too. The E x ecutive
by tl:em. He did not mean that the act In 1
THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
act ually been disallowed In London, but it wa.J
tmd it had ln . view. He confessed presumed upon the impregnability af
The Speaker took t he chair at three o'clock.
evirknt it had not met with acceptance, aurJ, i:tthat it was unfortunate
that the heir official position. And the y know
NOTICES OF ~lOTION.
dPed, would probably have been disallowed b ttt
:Mr. GOODMAN gave notice, that he would for tl:e circumstance that it would expire' in N<~·
remonstrances
of this colony
and ~ght well that were they respan.
ask tht> Colonial Secretary on 'l'hursdayv~mter.
There wus no doubt that Her Majosty'3
its Legislature had not been thought ible to the peopl , as they ought to
(1 .) Whether all the lands s9ld on the 23th
I ,ultimo in the parish of Rorknpcrrimul, on :hir. Governn:ent considered the act as a.n iufd ngoworth attending to at home ; but [be, and as one day soon they will be, a
R. llfatson's run, were included in an;r procla- ment on the r oyal prerogative, as had been t b.a
mation of a reserve of Crown lands trom p as- view previously taken of it on that (the Gover....
mged that the convicts, whose society P1inistry which should in such a manner
toral purposes.
ment) side of tho House. He did no't now s1.y
we object to, had the prerogative on their ~ave trifled with such a measure, would
(2.) Whether the Government last year led Mr. whether that opinion wns right or wrJng : b.o
Matson to understand, that the lands included merC'ly stated it as a fact. 1t was a fact th tt
side l .And he mentioned that, with his ~ot have held office for a week! They
within the boundaries of his run should not be shewed them t hat their duty no\v was to se~!<:
sold unless comprised within a reserve.
nsual foresight, he had stated this long presumed, we repeat, upon the impregna(3. ) Whether it is the intention of the Govern· other means of carrying 011t the desiN i
ago. S11pposing the newspaper rep arts to ~llity of their official position, and delibe.
ment to return Mr. Matson the money paill end, - carrying It out In a mana~r
by him in respect of license-fee and assessm•nt that would ensure the sanction of tha
be true, and he admitted that this was ately shirked their duties. Shame upon
for the current year for his station, from whiciL home authorities. Even if the despatc'1 j tut
possible, a vast number of pard<w-s at them for it 1
the land above referred to has been alienated.
ead to the House had not arrived, it wouU still
llfr. HAINES gave notice that on Thursday rbe
neceEsary to change their mode of action.
present conditional were likely to be made
However, the climax to the humiliation be would move for returns sl)ewing(1. ) The progre!s of all public works for which F or if cvrrent reports were to be believe I, H
absolute very soen; and, in that case, we of our" demonstration" manufacturers is
was
the intention of the Van Diemen's L1nd
sums were voted during the session of Council
authoriries to cenvert CJnditional pardons i at<>
shonld be helpless, as . against these men, put at last. We congratulate that as.
1853-54.
( 2.) The sums which have been expended on free parc~ons, and that of itself would render tb.e
nnder our existing act. There were, in embly of nang hty boys that schoolmaster
each of these works.
rrovifions of the Convicts Preveution Act in(3. ) The difference between the sum voted for operative. On that ground alone it would b ve
fact, about 13,000 persons now in bondage P:rey and usher Denison have not birched
~ach work nnd that ex~end ed.
( 4.) 'f he sum proposed to be expended on each been necessary to substitute a more pract lc.t.l
in Van. Dlemen's Land, not one of hem still more soundly, as they are turnei
measure for that act, and such a measure he bework during the remainder of the year 185!.
whom it would then be possible for U3 ~ack to their lesson. How dare they Inter(5. ) In case of any sum or any portion of any lieved to be tha.t now proposed. There wer~
sum
which
Ita•
been
voted
for
any
particular
now
thirteen thousand convicts in Van Diemea's
to exclude. Indeed, under the existing fere with these crystal specimens of Roy <~.1
work being unexpended, the reasons why such J.anJ, and if the motion which he understo~i
sum is not expended.
]a~, to which th~ Imperial G?vernmeut prerogative "whose sole crime" Is the
MUNICIPAL AUTHORITIES ESTABLISII- was before the Legislature of that colony, to tile
obJected, we adm1tted the expuees, per- possession of conditional pardons? "Sole"
dt'ect that free not conditional pardons should
MENT. BILL.
haps the most dangerous
class of rime indeed 1 We wonder if the holdin"'
The SURVEYOR-GENERAL said, that on be grauted to all except the utterly incorrigible,
were
carried, very many of these men would
the introduction of this bill, it was understood
all.
He asked the_ House to Wil.it pf a con<i.itional pardon ' were the sol~
be inclined to come to Victoria. It w .L3
t hat full time would be given for its considera- doubtles.s
till its second reading before they dis- rime of any of these m uch-endw-ing tion, and he would t herefore move t hat the an anomaly in the Convicts PI·cvention act th..t,
bile excluding the class of conditionally pll'·
cussed this que_stio~ at length, ~nd at men, how he comes to hold any such rccond reading of the bill, being the first order w
don~d eonvicts,_ it. admitted what was perhlpl
1he day, be postponed to t hat day week.
once to read hlS
Influx of Cnminals uspicious document at all 1 He surely is ofMr,
a
et1ll
more obJectionable class-that of expiree
ANNAND opposed the motion on the
Prevention Bill" a first time.
They not born with it, like some children ground that the inhabitants of several localities conv ict.s. The new measure proposed to preclule
all persons, formerly convicts, in whatever way t hey
migM then refer it to a select committee, ~ith a canll .And unless it Indicated the were, as they ought to be, anxious that the bill buu emerged from bondage, fr om lauding in t hi;
should come into operation as soon as possible.
sue~ as they could ~pprove, ancl, after [Perpetration of some other crime,- houseThe SURVETOR-GENERAJ- said that he w lony, except under such ·restrictions as would d)
awuy. wlth all fear of the evils to be apprehendel
therr report, go. fully mto the matter on breaking-robbery with violence-aggu- was prepared to go on with the bill, and he from t he unrestrained influx of crimmals. G)·
merely moved its postponement in accordance
the second reading• . .As tl!.e members of vated manslaughter, for instance,-we '\\ ith the understanding come to on the former vernment were most willing to embody in th2
bill an;r suggestions which lion. members miooh.t
this committee, he proposed himself, the ·really; do not tee what value such ocrasion. All localities were not so favorably mal<e
tor tb.e greate>· efficiency of the measure~ so
for
·
becoming
acquainted
with
the
prosituated
Attorney-General, Mr. Fawkner,
Dr. a document would have to him, or. why visions of the bill as those which the hon. long as these did not endanger its approval at
heme.
He thought that the most speedy and cife>
n:unber for North Bourke r epresented.
Greaves, Mr. Griffith, Mr. Haines, Mr. the innocent creature should persist in the
tive mode of legislating on the subject, and in
·
Mr.
HODGSON
said
that
an
additional
reason
Miller, Mr. Nicholson, Mr. O'Shanassy, perpetration of the " sole crime" of carry.
for the postponement of the bill was t hat it had L very way the most desirable course, was to refer
bill t o a select committee, who would pro·
and Mr. Strachan ; and If any test of ~g it about with him 1
cc.me so recently into the hands of !ton. members, the
bably discuss it s provisions with more calmne35
they had had scarcely time to read it yet.
sincerity can be afferded by the selection
But throughout the discussion of this t hat
•
nd
than might be shewn in t he
'l'he motion for the postponement of the bill Housemoderation
itself. He would propose that such comof a committee, we at once gladly hJ.il whole question, we are chiefly angry with " ss then agreed to.
mittee consist of the Attorney-General, t he
. POSTPONEMENT OF OTHER BILLS.
the above selection as a very admirable t-he inanner in which this "Royal Prero·
Secretary, Mr. Fawkner, Dr. GreevcJ,
On the motion of the Colonial Secretary, Cclonial
Mr.
Mr. Raines, Mr. Miller, Mr. Nicholone. The bill to. be substituted for :our ~ative" is handled. The name of the
the orders of the day, Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6, being wn, Griffith,
1\Ir. O'Sh:massy, 8lld Mr. Strachan. S1ch
iLe second _reading of the following bills :-Maexisting act, was then read a second Sovereign should be held too sacred, to be
corumittee he thought would represent every
r.a_gement ?f Towns Diii,._Cornpulsory Vaccination a&hade
of opinion on the subject in t he Hou>e.
time, and referred to the select. com- converted to the uses of conspiracy against
l3lll, Lodgmg Houses B1ll, Public Health ProB
e was afraid, however, that Mr. O'ShanaBy
n.otion Bill, and Fo1·eign Seamen's Bill, were
mlttee propo11ed, ·after which the Council the welfare of a people.
It is dis.
r c•tponed to that day week.
· . . would not be able to giTe his attendance for
adjourned.
~raceful that the person ·whom on earth
wme .time, and another name might in that c~ie
PASSENGERS ~BILL.
be substituted for that hon. g~ntleman's. As it
Englishmen ought principally to revere,
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS moved t he was
desira.bl(l that the members of the committee
eccond rending of the Passengers Bill, being t he
THE .APPLE OF DISCORD.
should thus be . dragged through the
approa.ch the discussion wit-h calm feelln"'1
H·venth order of the·day. The bon. gentleman .~should
imire to brini about the ends of a. ~a id that it would be in the recollection of hon. nd unbiasscd mind, he thought it bet>~.
that
there
should be no discussion on th~
TnE despatch is at last fairly before U3, ~·
l'k
W'll'
D .
d h'members that an act was passed by t he House
~an 1 e
1r
1 1am
emson an.
u:>
b ill at the present stage.
There woal i
and we recommend to our readers the invading army of "stickers-up." Under in 1852, having refer ence to the subject of the be abundance of opportunity for th t:
preeent bill, with various provisions for the pur- hereafter ; and, unless there were verJ
careful perusal of that r~markab~e do~u- such circumstances, if the Royal name
pose of r;Using a fund to assist destitute emigrants, and other purposes. That bill had beeu strong r easons for an opposite course, he wont i
ment,, be:ore . accompanymg us mto lts is brought into disfavor, t he responsirr.ssed
by a large majority, a.nd wns found upon 1mt it to hon.. members whether it. would not be
co_nsiaerahon. The des_patch it~elf was ibility rests with those who use it as a
the whole to work well. The evils which would lJC lter to refrain from discussion on the bill :J.t
la1d upon
to th e1· r d'tr ty ar t'li
'
t Wt't h
Le >ure to arise without such an act huJ been p-e!ent. He would conclude by moving that the
, at the
. •hl'eld
• · ·
1 ces ; no
. the table of the CounCil
much alleviated in the case of " large numb~r _bill be read a first time, and be printed, aud th·1t
same t1me with the draft of a ne\:V bill those who only conteLd for t heir riO'hts
to tl>.e select committee alcca:!y
of vessels ; and the fund ra.ised from the 1t be referred
to consider and report upon.
professing to secure the sallte ends in a to turn aside crime, disgrac·e , aud ~m
w ms levied on the musters wns considerable, nfmed
The motion was agreed to without discussion.
more effectual manner, and " calm " c:>nand had been expended with advantage
House then adjourned at abo1't a quar~er
jn the manner pointed out by the bill. toThe
sideration upon the part of the public is t aminativn from their c 1u utry.
four.
One clause in the act of 1852 had been objected
invited t owards the measure by the CdloPresented as the R oyal prerogative id
t o, if he might use the expression, both by tho Je
nial Secretary.
in such a g uise as this, wa oh ;.llenge it
members who were in favor of the act and those
BUSINESS FOR THUitSDA.Y (THI S DAY).
GOVEiR~MEN'l' B c.SJN.:!:S5.
It is well that the proposed substitute at once. . In all things lawful we bow to " ·bo was opposed to it. He meant the third
ORDER OF' THE DAY.
clause, which extended the provisions affecting
should tread so closely on the heels of the lh e Royal authority, and lovingly s ubmit, ·
J.
P~ssengcra
Bill- To be considered in com.
r assengers in English vessels to passengers of n::ttee.
act thus insultingly disposed of by Slr ,as loyal subj ect:s should d\J. But while wa
jbreign vessels. It was very doubtful at t he
GE,.-RRAL IluSJNP.SS.
t ime if the clause was legGl or could be enforued,
1. M r . Beav~r : To ask the Houorablc the Colonial
George Grey and Sir William Denison, or ·continue peaceable citizen~, n ot e ven. t lte
~ n d when the act was sent home it was at once Serretary why the sums voted by t h e COtincil l>IJ t
vpproved of with the exception of that clause. Se">ion 1:or tile improvement of the hnrlJJr a~ ·l
anyt hing l1.k· e ca1mness wou ld b e a 1to- ;Queen herself has right to Beize us by the
ercct10n of a gaol nt lleltl\st, Port :Fairy hav~
'With reference to that clause t he Duke of New- t11'<:
..
ti
.A
d
hroat,
demand
our
purse,
and
proceed
wt been expended.
'
f
th
th
t
ge er ou o
e "'lues on.
n even
.
.
.
c:nstle had obser ved that it was not within
2, .!Ylr. Goodman: To aslc t he Colonial Secre.
"" t th a t a to · tiCkle
our carot
id1 a.rtery
wlth the
t r.e power of the Colonial Legislature to enact h>y .
k
now, 1't WI'11 be on1y b y an eu&r
• f
·£
u
·
1
.
nder such ctr..'
the provisions in question, and His Grace sugt' ). Wh~ther all the lands sold on the 2~t'l
ca1m contempI a t ton
can b e secured, o f as p om ., o a arge m e
ultimo, in the parlih of Korkupen·imlll O il
gested that some other method of effecting the
.
t
·cumstances
we should feel , bound to reMr. H. 1\Iatson'• run,. were includ ctl i u 'any
con t em pt uous t reat ment o f a L egts1a ure .
drsircd end should be adopted. He (the Colj>Iodnmation of a xeser vo of Cr own ~~ ~1 :b , l
lector .of Customs) supposed that no member of
the Qneen.
\ \ e should uua n d a Dn't'1:;h peop1e, upon a m att er of th e 11st
. evan
h
.
ll'OJll l' astoral purposes.
1
t
he
House
would
differ
with
him
in
opinion,
that
{2.
) Whetlwrt.he Government last ytar le.l M r.
· t arest as· can b e rtOund m
· the c asp
t u.rn back the
mos t· vt· 1a1 m
. . er royal lingers,
.
£orne enactment was necessary to prevent thtl illl·lat.~on to un<lel'Siand that the lunds iuc!tLdd
k m fe as. far as posstble, and remonstrate
Pag £H ,, f mod em hi,s t ory.
• vt t lun t he bouud aric~ of ld::1 t·uu. ~hou l· l u o~
trea.t ment of :passengers on board vessels ti-om
la,: sol l unlesa compris(:d ·w ithiu :t ret~{'rvt•.
foreign countries, anJ as some minor alteratious
after thts style: ''Sweet l<~.dy, you are
Th
,
(~. ) ·,nw,her it is the intention ol' tlte Vo•·~t·n - ~'
m 1he act of 1852 were considered requisite, It
. e present act Indeed, ~e!Dg. about to surely wrong I
N othing in hist ory,
~t:tlllt to rt"turn.l\'lr_. ~_[at~ou the motiCJ' pH-i :~ by
was de~med expedient to re-cast the whole net
trlm In l 'Ct)lH:!ct oi li~.:enbc·1f!t.: tu.td ~S~.1sm,; u, .;
e;rpue from efll.nxlon of time, 1ts formal not hing in your constitution can J'ustif
and brmg it on in the shape of the bill now·
l\;.t UH3 cu.rron t ycr..r for h is station, front Wll i ')h
dwallowanco Is deeiUed. '1Uln~qe~l3ary; but
'
~ before
the House. lion. members wo\lld o~tve
the laud aboyc refcr.red t-Il llaa been alicnate;t.

.its practical disallowapcc takes pli\Ctl as ·
. ted •H.-en as those wh o have been sub~ec
...,
.
F or 1't •· d t ()
:its action are set f ree.
I.:> a b sur
__ ..
~npJ:·ose that e:ven ..•he· ins1' ncere , fioobl
~ e,.........
in('irnlar . administrailon of this law win
l·e ~ontinued, when the Lieutenant-Gover.
n t·r has received instructions · to "caus 6
freepardons to be iss-ued" to those "already
pu!lished nnderitl We perceive that· th'~t
cuurse adopted by S ir George Grey ii to

such acts as these 1 We are loyai
and he.arty
in our afftlction towards
.,.
you.,' but the~e is a limit somewhere
even to lovalty
itself, however · sterling•
'J
however deeply-seated. Self-preservation
is the first law of nature, and under the
urgent action of that law, loyaJty itself
will melt away,- and we are forced
ttm.p orarily to . forget our allegiance even
to the sovereign ! "
But the Queen does nothing of this
fOrt, we shl'll be told-she does not

-
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